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Natalie's Note

Happy Winter-I mean Fall Key Clubbers!

The weather around here sure has been crazy! First, it's

typical autumn with a collection of colorful trees and

now, there's snow on the ground. 

Despite mother nature, I hope you all had a fabulous

October!

Your Key Club's should now be in full swing. Dues should

be getting processed, service projects posted, and there

should be lots of joy! 

I'm very excited that November is upon us as it is the

beginning of the holiday season. Please allow me to join

you at many Key Club events this month! I know you all do

a fabulous job giving back to your communities and I would

love to lend a helping hand. 

From: Natalie <nebriowaltgseven@gmail.com>
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To: <nebriowawebmaster@gmail.com>
Cc:
Subject: November Newsletter!



Reach out to me with your events, meetings, or even if

you'd simply like to get coffee. 

Natalie Knapp

LTG Area 7

Fun Fact

Originally, Key Club

adopted the Kiwanis

International motto “We

Build” as it’s own.

However, the motto was

changed in 1978 to “Caring

- Our Way of Life,” because

Dues

Any club that pays dues by

November 1st is awarded a

patch for their banner. The

District Board is really

pushing all clubs to get

this award this year, so

make sure to get started



it was thought that this

motto better reflected the

passion the Key Clubbers

have for serving the world.

collecting dues as soon as

possible. The end deadline

for dues is December 1st,

but we'd love for everyone

to get them in before

then! Dues are $13,

covering both international

and district dues. These

allow members access to

things like scholarships

when they are seniors,

along with the ability to

attending great events like

DSLC!

Winter Wonderweek

Due to the Fall Rally cancellation, the District wanted to

put together an event-of-sorts where all the NE-IA areas

can collaborate and compete.

We have decided on a “Winter Wonder Drive”, where clubs

will be competing to see who can raise the most hats,

gloves, socks, and scarves for charity! LTG's will then

take these donations to local shelters in order to keep

families warm in the cold!

While this is optional, we do highly encourage

participation. 

Whichever clubs (one from Nebraska, one from Iowa) have

the most clothing items will win these fabulous prizes!

- Social Media Shoutout

- The GOLDEN MITTEN!

- Recognition at DSLC

- A framed pair of socks signed by our very own



International President, K’Lena Schnack!

The Winter Wonder Drive will run from November 18th

through December 1st. Each pair of socks, pair of gloves,

a hat, and a scarf will be worth one point. 

The school with the most points by the December 1st ending

date will win!

Let me know if you are planning to take part in this fun

opportunity!

Make sure to take pictures of all the clothing articles

you raised and share them with Kylie

(nebriowaeditor@gmail.com) so we can highlight the event

near DSLC!

International Spotlight

U. S Army works to empower the youth by providing them

with a number of opportunities to assist in their

education and or career plans for the future. They provide

two programs: 

 

The March to Success Program is an online course that aims

to prepare students for standardized testing material,

improve school work, and even give educators and parents

tools to track and support their kids. 

http://https://www.goarmy.com/content/dam/goarmy/downloade

mailto:nebriowaeditor@gmail.com
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0a0ef58ba82a1823a31e23aaa&id=01b08eed34&e=1afc744ed1


d_assets/pdfs/EdSpace/Resources/toolkit/March2Success-

resources-February_2016.pdf)

Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) offers specialized

schooling for specific career paths, helps with college

debt, and supplies a number of academic resources to the

classroom.

https://www.goarmy.com/rotc.html

 

Member Spotlight
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Emily is the President of Newton High School's Key Club

and has been for the past two years.

They have been known as a tiny but mighty club, however,

that all changed this year. Everyone in the school is now

willing to take part in Key Club. They have many

accomplishments such as, making free lunches during spring

break and allowing the animal rescue league to come in and

take pictures with students for a dollar, in turn, they

donated all profits to them. 

Without Emily's help, the Newton Key Club would have never

reached the height it is today. She is only a junior and

is hoping to be president again next year and with her

notable leadership qualities that shouldn't be hard to

achieve. 



One fact fun about Emily is that she loves plants! She has

over seventy house plants and she even works in a plant

nursery. 

Email me if you know a club or member that should be

highlighted in next month's newsletter! :)

Key Club Pledge

Key Club International prides itself on its four core

values: leadership, character building, caring, and

inclusiveness. These pillars create a foundation for the

service our members provide to the world. This

organization is comprised of students of all religions,

cultures, and beliefs and it is important that we continue

to provide student leaders around the world the

opportunity to experience Key Club as it should be –

welcoming to all. 



At the 2019 International Convention in July, delegates

from all 33 districts debated and ultimately passed a

resolution updating the Key Club Pledge. This resolution

was formally approved by the Kiwanis Youth Programs (KYP)

board at a meeting in October 2019. 

The new pledge now reads as follows:

I pledge, on my honor, 

to uphold the Objects of Key Club International; 

To build my home, school, and community;

To serve my nation and world,

and combat all forces which tend to undermine these

institutions.

More details and the full text of the resolution will be

sent to club officers and advisors in a later email. 

This pledge will be used at all International, District,

and Area functions, and it is expected that club leaders

will, in turn, notify their club members and adopt this

change.

Please email nebriowagovernor@gmail.com with any questions

or concerns.

Social Media

mailto:nebriowagovernor@gmail.com


As always, be sure to follow all of our Social Media in

order to stay up to date on all Key Club Festivities!

October Board Meeting
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On October 19th, the Nebraska-Iowa Board got together in

person for the first time since May! 

It was a very fun day full of work and laughs.

We discussed many things including the Winter Wonderdrive

and this year's DCON! 

I made a vlog that will be available to watch this

afternoon so make sure you follow the district's youtube

channel!

About me :)



Hey all!

My name is Natalie.

I'm 18 years old.

I LOVE KEY CLUB!

My fun fact this month is that I have four jobs

- I work at Starbucks inside of a HyVee

- I work at Old Navy

- I work at the Arc of East Central Iowa

- I also have a seasonal job at a haunted house
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